
Dicky's Christmas Stocking âftrtjt ç.3tsü£
A little Christmas Play for Children S-The°“!htn ‘ *° take wul^o/Lte^ny^re^s1"^

«2“*n: ™ly- a little gir,, «Bell, jingle.) «art tLy^Y™? Ze^Tl O^h^Coth^ at aU h “I'e!

2u «He! ^cLÎLweU «he takes down ZZ-^*"*** « *' U* Words, 2 Tim. 4: 6-18. Golden T.,t-

Chrisbmaa cl<ttiw« di»ws the shawl ever both of them, Dicky s stocking end hangs the Santa Dicky—Oh, yes, there is! It’s a let- 2 Tim. 4: 7 (Rev Ver >
Scene- A Mvi,,e-rnr>m with 80 that lt TOVers thelr heads) Ctaua pack hi its place), might as well, ter. (Opens a-nd reads aloud.) . „ V

at centre of the “stage’,” and a courih Sant” GI“U8 fr°m the fire"| h ' °T «î*5  ̂,a™1?1‘ving >'ou thej Paul w"s acqto'tod Id ‘ the foSt fo? cÎLamct*r- Tychieus; the
at right of It. There are a table and P o ’ cm . | Dick>—Oh, say! Isn’t that jolly! biggest thing that Christmas car ! prlsonment of two ve«r, ,lLP,^L • b?arer,<>f the EpdStle. to the Ephe-
eome chairs and a rug before the Are- ,wa?ta Cf “F" hy Whyl l^ok *t Dolly, see what I’ve got! tou haven’t bring to anybody. It is the chance to Acts 28, and vfeited^SpainTs’^om rTüJ*®® F1*' 21> 22> and the
place g oe ore tne nre that for a stocking! (He stands before got as much! That’s what-comes of think of other people and give to those 15: 28). From Spain thïïêJîto R doloselana. (see Col. 4: 7, 8). The
P THre curtain u H,™ ai-w the fireplace, laughing.) Ha! Ha!! the big stocking! whom you can makc veJ hapm U to have goTtoThe east ^““V „ '<*} “f Trow; when on his
Dolly with her «booking readv to htftmr Thats Diclc’s stocking. Yes! He must! Dolly—Vm ashamed of you! ia much better than having a great *nltJ and Meli-tue (2 Tim/4- 20) ^Troas 3) y I? w^f6**0?** ^oampiKre TinL 11
miiy w.^ her stocking ready toting; I m ^mg to give him every- Santa Claue-Oh, never mind, Dol- many toys and presents all for vour *nd Macedonia <1 Ttoi. 1: 3 eto? fLi tZSFP. ™*<?**, whitih
holds a very long !„d Tory Ur 1̂ î|ling,M a,kedfoH Mercy, if I did,! ly! Xfa all right. It really is! See1 own self. I invite you to go with me Jj 18)’ flr,d’ Crete dungeon. ‘ ThTbooks. " Tliere^wcuM
stocking, fashioned from so™ bright ±1 J alf' th VW Y V| re , “ my s,eigh to he,P givB them all decifel to spcndthe whZ- *” the P3™™» relis in use for ordi
red material. i llUL Ü^LPWrl Dicky-Well, I don’t see wihy I, away. SANTA CLAUS.” polis (Titus 3:12)Of thë oUrto ^,^1' 'lary. Especially the parch-

Dicky (.he holds up hie stockin»)— --./lu" v?v th® Vttte sick children—i shouldn’t have what I want. I'm go- (Dicky waves the letter.) Oh, do bearing this name, Hastings’ PRible "“T* COTtLy fkin® ®antaiii-
How’s this? I made it all myself i orpha"f- jHe ,lays kb| mg to show you what I asked for. It's y°u mean it? I’d love to go with you! Dictionary decides for the o« on the in^Hebrew°f t It S=Til,tu"«i
Santa Claus ought to be abetHut P, , ^ glv,es *”! "«thing to be ashamed of, I think! (He Dolly-May I go, too? «■* coast of Achala as the pkc, Lad, 7' d "ear a?-
• good deal in that, don't you thkk1 \,P°^. P!c ^ “ïî' V,"! F“lls the >»» d«wn and tugs it toward Santa Olaus-Wo'll all go. We’ll all fhosen by Paid as his residence for aw^Tfnom the studieTwhi ^heT" ;'
so? ^ 1 j het Dick» hiding there! (He pulls, the front of the stage. He opens it have the fun together! It’s sudi fun Dr-, David Smith vï *AUxlndrU^ the cornier

Dolly—Ye», it will hold a good deal ! f11®" and the children jump and pulls out a huge parcel. The par- to give—far more fun to think ofi wa^ j Svi-ia'cii?1^0'1’"»1 ln quest,on smith; probably the Alexandria cf 1 
but I think you ought to bang up your ou* f.rom ™d<T') . cel is marked “Greediness.”) Well,! otber Pe«Pk than to think of our-!areLted^nd afteryxîlt re38 again Jim. 1: 20 and possibly Acts 19- M
own stocking. I think that one Iwks we hii, W<? y°U COmmgr andj I did get it out at last, didn't I? (He^es! You’ll see how happy you can I ment at' Rome, suffeml niirty^om anostte^nT d”*'* injuring th«
piggy, I do! It looks as if you want- n-n n- . , , . Ti, secs the words.) Oh! (He hangs his ! n>al<e all the others! Oh, I tell you,1 A.D. 68. The First Epistle to TiT H ^«kas well as woids. The
ed more tlmn your share I ®1.cky-,0h oh .1 Myl ^t a head and looks down at the parcel.) that's jolly! othy and the Epistle C -Rto were bSSjTSt \ 1the Lord a

Dicky-Nonsense! Of course I do! ^ u g° m yo"r,Pack! Did rdon’t want that; that’s horrid! Dkky-I am ashamed of that stock- w™t«n during the interval tet^n BeT’ ,7°* «pestle’s,
want a lot! Don" vou? | ^Sh TTdM . I Santa Claus-It’s what you asked in®’ Vm goir'g to hide it! the first and second imprisonment, thlt Al^ndcr ^sTimo^

Doily Well, I haven’t asked for it,1 bed and go t^d^D like f°r’ yoa know! You wanted all that sa»ta Cl^^o! just hang up one ^ Ephesus wbtme Tim^h' Mac<^?nia neighborhood Greatly »ithst^#‘our
and I wouldn’t hand up a stocking Ar> *> /r^ i \ t u e c^1^*j was there, and that’s what the Christ- ÎÎ!atf rifiT^ size—that is all! jn™ +u j-J*-. r moth y was-Labor- words; strapg-ely appeared the dor-
like that! I’d be ashamed. I’m going to* * riffh^un^th & g°°l fai'T does when children ask for the ri^ht shareI Vn take you place, when P.-iuf had d^dde^^w^ by Paul and »lso by all
to fix something nice here for K,! (°PreLd*to goingD ^ "">«*• I -n’t help it; I’ll have ^ «"«.«•en Wellcome back for at Ni*' The“d EpS

Claus. Hes sure to be hungry when Di-kv and DoMv__Oh uTmia! oa^ ber* *n the sleigh up Av , f/VeiL a toys to Timothy was written during the „ Pau* 8 Confidence, 16-18.
he has been out driving about in his ' don’t* y ’ P P on the roof. (Calls up the chimney). .way: And.^h® Fai^ wiI1 fil1 your | second imprisonment at Rome. The V* 16; At m.V first answer; tlie pm-
sie^h in the cold. I’m going to set zfllrnino, - , M w n Christmas Fairy! Christmas Fairy! 6t^k].ngs 7^h„lot3„0rlf happiness! j «re filled w-ith advice ^nmi-y inyestigiation before the Em-

siM isdbs’isjsr; ï£SZS£ï,. SFjsifFF-"»5party ' ’ ” *°r aj Put 11 on my toy dishes. I wanted you| a"d h.er wand «ver the package and the fai“ and they cir^tow^d .. 7’ 6’,Rgady '« ** offered (Rev. Ver. Omimare StCTli™’^'^ thf,r/hlr*?-

littieCrekeVh' ^ m” haVe just 0ne, k cold' «7^ hun^y"1 and| ^ ‘.^“'’^“nd’Xrc appears the n^s.”)"6^’ °hrism,Æ°driS:' offering!' ^Thf Ken ^ ^ 6°)* Wh°“ Pa“*

single speck; Id like on» myself but c,tL' ^ eFe" ^ No"^^en It oTckyî ^ u Dick v(h<>lding a .tocktag)-I >5: 5; 28: 7). (Compare pE6”^): tiho premiîof"? c!r1->. 1“
a'ways ‘ doing^ Hoe * th h, «(' ^ ^ San*a C,au9-°h’ 1 « »«« the Dicky-Well* I will (He unties the trA^UI^r'iM itfflW- f,g“" X V^uvJtrM '"Z"'

!»s-?zis BeS«5-5S«S
«VSV- —« -, h"- -■ - r»\ ^ “*“• “7*7 7»."““ “ “»

startTto tS'. tmTrfU'lyhUngry(Hei Dolly (she holds a chair out and I f „!• 17 (| 1.1 * 117« , n I 9®^*“» ?** Posted. The lion. The mean-

•WtoTU „ m„ Guarding Your Health m Winter Days Bsr'.Vtïrr,S2lpushes him towardexitl-Ym, «,„«.•». i “ the plete. Dicky, on the J re.ul , *of w-ar between amphitheatre, the «wf,.l c.7? ^

Ï“:ssïïîtra1 ~ *7 " «, y ssïsïÆïr'.r’csï: ^late, and Santa f7aus may be here a-TTw Fld y0“ brmg t,le toys I Once more the changing seasons j frames so that the-air vs&he con- f ai thin 'the lion of PC r^h P 'it 11 Unt°ojis l,eavM1l> kingdom.
any moment, now. I thought I heard ^ cti t, Winter’ The sun lastly entering the room but there I had been s!vedT and b^whic7 he h-S ThreuJh •r°f Gcd'3
a noise! It sounded aa if it 7 „Sa"tav Cans—Do you really wiamti has crossed the equator in its journey will be no draft lived (see Gal 2 20) ThL L i • u lî he wU? i3®®» tut of the
the chimney Hurry! He would»? Ddly^Tihink Dicky wants more' 3^™ "SgM T In the »vi„g-reom, where families| ™ re r^uch for hTn^Tf 5oT
like to find us here! i.?' Y ,n0rei ’°^er n:l8,hts’ frosty niornmgs spend most of their time, two such tTJ ^ T D”8 a,s,acrc<i “deposit" (1 headed «t R,,n7botxv^ AD 66 3

Dicky-No! I’m going to stav I can D ckc nh I cold evemngs. windows should be arrangé. In the!LTdJ V^i. V<?r' Mar#rin) *> b» AJ). 68. eon A.D. 66 and
hkie under the table so he’ll3ver 3 S^U^us Wen’th^Ll 1 tuIrW™ Ig T too, there should be such °there' - ' Application.

#c%^HFÜ
Dolly__Yes voirr ;* r w 1 ask.u?g ^or‘ ®ere’ ta^e a P®«P into my | the clianges in climate they encounter * onstantly creating a poisbn- ness like the “crown of life” ( James And able without a tremor

right Jit' You ought not t J Tv ® i |ack! _.(He °P®n« the mouth of the so we find it necessary to give some «J8 ga3~Ca,rbo"lc ^ gaa- 1{ the 1! 12i R«v .2: 10), or, more pJtabL i “lte> the dlark <-ow,benmL of tUt
anyhow' It would ®ere’ Sa“U C,aua l^ck-bag and Dicky peeps heed to the change of seasons. I Z no difference, *®"«wn with which righteouisnesew fhf«k>wfeared c{ mas,. I am already
Claus' And bJJt! >’>. It is commonly thought that a'l the I t ^ *“ li|ne which martre ft» recipient as ! ^g offered and the time 01 myW!
y « ho sure to find you! Dicky (jumping up and down ) Yes! change necessary is to nut on -, mu 11*113 Po'sonouB gas la continually ^ffhtieoua in Godts eight. The right- : harkation la at hand*

Dicky" \\>n 7LPre^tS if y°^ d«>| That’s the very drum I want! Say more clothing, close doJn tij win- reT™8 ™t0 room- There "imt SSrtiïjT'^ the saialrfld 0,6 ^ h« » ™ « measure

immm SEinP’him away.) P i re ^ d that’ and that and that, and regard our health during the winter. L ,heat re.m +1* easleTI to the appearing of Christ. -f«5, ™* • crown of righteousness^
Dnllv—nieVe „ that, and— .. .. j 5 . (7n orae filted with warm, : « we long for Christ’s return we ; which the Lend, the righteous TimT

must 00 > y‘ 113 ™t 7lr" Y«ui -Santa Claus—But I was going to Change the Air. dead air. Let m lots of sunshine. i ^laU receive the crown. Thus Paul | shall give me at that day” We nâ»
th3hiJLPr^dhfi 6iWUld take those to other children who need Tbe fira* thing is fresh air. The Artificial flight, either gas or coal- i thou^h statiding on tho verge of death.’ in St. Paul’s visioJtf

oown tfte chimney and find you here!, them more; you already have so manv pfoblem of Procuring fresh air is a< ol1’ «'fate» « certain amount of poison- “J6» Ywtory_ awaiting him, the object, ”» ««rbam future.
difficult one, because the cold weather <>us alr- 11 lias been estimated that to tiitnk of 1fn8*2ne“’ <lnd h'fi rej»ices , re*,, ‘ day.” “After that the
necessarily closes windows and doers 1 <>ne gas llW consumes as much air himretf aL J th'C'Se "î0,; a,on» wiih i V.ls.ey« Pierced beyowl the
During the summer, the major,?» -en People. Surdy then it Ù hS? « JSXt 1) ^
people live out doors and have be- lmP«rtant that our homes should be reward. eTeat morrow or are our nnm- i tS"

----------------------- come accustomed to plenty of fresh keptusupPlied with pure fresh air. j MI. Paul’s Companions 9-1S «d by a sleep? « sound-
W as there ever a little girl or boy ■ teascoon salt ore rimful > . air', Thu» supply of fresh air must , 1 ,, temperature of the rooms ! Vs. 9-13. Do thv ail:.,,..,. .' , hb). “The Lord,” in the midst of

who didn’t coax mother to make “lots" j meats, and flour enough to make "a J ,,kept !'P' No "latter about bliz-l 3hould^ be caref“lly ,<>“ked after. Ther- earnest effort, T„ '. ome^liortlî'^Th Je Lw'n ev”!yi"1f f}°*V even os he wan 
of those spicy “gingerbread man"'bitter that will drop from the ^ tow te™Perature, fresh airj "mn'eters «hould be hung in different Patlktilc words reflect thoonelir J«of rZ ™ 0,6 ^ at th« Damascus
J , smge, bread man , two and omust ^ h»d at any cost To obtain parts <* the b""»®- The temperature Paul in his Roman luTJT nlLl ,a*t 7,16 tiss®nce of heaven will not

000k,es, or Plummy cakes stuffed Ml; s^C Ze^r every member of the house-, ^"ff room should be about forsake™ me. DeS'm"™“ T -he
of frurt and spice and everything, pf,g and ^ ® -th ’ ^ bold should get out doors once a day. f,orty or fifty degrees Fahrenheit In m 001 ' 4:. JS and Philemon 24. He pJ-fect but "lade
race? Dirtle folks always think that I Xhen ^ drv ;®™^“®vlgor‘>œly- «business requires out door exercisj! *5® livinK rooms the temperature aPparent Y amative of Tlressalon- 'Christ' ^ fettowshi-n of Jesue
tittle cakes are their especial treat, andnuTmJj re c ’ "T* m,lk a11 right. But if not, take ,3 should be allowed to go as high a.1 !®ved ,h“ Present world. (cK “The crewn of ,«,»
90 here are a number for the holiday ^ buttered ran* ^ k'l”1 -A teaspo<>n brisk walk and fill the lungs with fresh &eventy» but never above eighty than the ‘W? V w?‘dt*\OT eaae rather A crown woven out of ri>H^n^B‘
ttoie and other time», some old oneT ^ who work X^or Drink P.enty of Co,d Water * ^TmTu 'l’aM *£+*£ ttSS

that have been favorite» in homes ftsr school houses should at least walk one The next to, - re, on these for their al7er .j R„, la'd. Perfectly righteous in his sight. Let
generations, and some newer ones. Almond Cookies. way. Important thing at tMe apostle was the^Jelim- f J' thei ue. n,®1 "e like that man in the PU-

However, any cookie dough may be Yolks of three eggs, three-quartere Thia is not all. The living-rooms of water re 8,16 internat use : ing. Luke; the beloved physician and h,,*1^®8™99 JlV,W> ccuJd Ioolk no
cut in fancy shape» suggestive of the of a cup of sugar, one-third cup but- should be well ventilated. There are a great deal ,n* the summer we use historian. He would feel that of all ; rake in®n’i .had e muck-
aeason, such as stodtinigs, stars, trees ter- <>n«-half cup of almonds blanched ventilators contrived which allow the consurnttl toTj""181’' perspiration has men^his place waa with the apostle xrith a œîja J™ °"'
or bells, and decorated with icings in and chopped, one teaspoon cinnamon, alr to enter the room without a direct amlThlt JîZ? ,qua"tltles _,of water; whtoeendwas so near. Take tlark; Jhidh he proffsLdh m i'8 hai^

• - - - — S.-K-KStif5T5 F —*15 E_ Si F?.^^Taraii^^gg>ar.aaa!gaAg-'*-‘a-a
cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of ,C™am together one tablespoonful - pen J3"a r‘th?Ua much ex" thirst, but it does not decrease the orean's- In the cold weather we eat I liability to eh ~ ‘
soda, two teaspoonfuls cream of tar-; of shortening, three tablespoonfuls of L„ P eCe.L>f,b,°1ar<, fitted to tile amount of poisonous material that more solid food. This too increases! la ™.„yM «hrenic and fatal diseases 
tar, one teaspoonful vanilla and about ^',ani,t butter and one and a half cup- board is exactly the widtlTf*re°f th® must be eliminated from the system i th® amoun,t <>f Poison that the kidneys avoided V ‘®BS®n®d a ti>,d ca" be
two and one-half cups of flour. Roll 7 . m8'a1'' M,x well with two un- dow ivil! th° w'd1^of the mn- By means of perspiration most of mu9t el™inate. Together with the I If nwmL, ta u
thin, put the cookies in a pan then ; beaten eggs^ and then add three table- should hi abjri sto to J® ' D°ard th® uric aoid Poisoning escapes fact ttat th« sk'" renders less than : plentyoffra *homselvee
place a teaspoonful of the following1 fr^mrfuto of sour milk in which one tho windlv »? Wld® RaLse throu«h the stain, but now more^f usual assistance, makes jt a ve^i iratj f  ̂ ^mgs, pure
filling on each and cover with another tdaspoonful of soda has been dissolved hoard re * ^ °T lt to rest on the this poison must find exit through the critical time for the kidnevs especial would ca**^lm'X cold
eoolue. I Boat in flour to make the dough stiff tootJdo^ T COm® Under ki<ta®y3' A sudden tranlre^ ZIly th® ^ w Jksofcold wether" I Z^a^Twt “ ^ th® paBt’

Filling—One cupful ohoppeii rarnins, ^ roll Bake about twenty opening between thJ^t Produ®e, an ful"tlan ot the skin to the kidneys I , The kUn®>"s ou'ffht to be assisted in the doctor^vould get'^JhdT^'
one-half cup sugar, one-half cup of mmut<>s m a hot oven. -—1------ tween the two window endangers these very important thls crisis. How can we assist them? for with HMto J, ^t.^PMlgh *® win-
water, one teaspoonful of flour and a Star Cookies. ----------- !-------------- -----— ,)_____ Simply by drinking plenty of good ” ™° llh,w'
little lemon or orange juice. Cook 0re and a h„ir , ------------------- ---------------------- pure water. Medicines that operateuntil it thickens. ^ Tn^hTf ________________ Z upon the kidneys only do TZ

«alt, juice and grated rind P„f one X|| the 'toMneJ ^ ™ WlU weak6n “Thew modern methods make me
Beat tw-o cupfuls of molasses and a lemon, one-half cupful boiling water -j|J dL he kidneys. eiek,*

cupful of softened butter in a bowl! °ne teaspoon of soda, and enomrh fto„J 1 ^ Proper Lenath wanted t- IV» A glass of pure water juet before Tblue «P»k» old Biddy Dominick.
_ until they are well blended. Add a to mi* (not too stiff). Roll out and 1 produce Wiltshire aid. II each meal is the only medicine in the ‘ We ueed to please ouieelves, you bet,

cupful of sour milk ; stir in also a bake in a hot oven. When coldi frost / «1 e * // world that will assist the kidneys. Folks took what fret* egjfs they c*ould
quarter of a cupful of hot water in with white Icing. Before the’ icing SI // . P^°Ple Prefer to take cold water, «et|
which a level tablespoonful of soda hardens, decorate with small pink to.., *| ,.vO // either hot or cold water wiH assist. But now we stay up half the night
has been dissolved. Add the grated candies placed so as to form a star. — ------ \ .vixvVxy^a // Dyspeptics will find hot water more And lay our eggs by Mazda light.
rind of a lemon, cloves and ginger to- Oatmeal Goodies K / \ / I agreeable. A glass at bedtime would fh'» culling also I protest
flavor (some like a stronger spice1 On* currful i u |\ / \ 1 \ not-be out of place. I’ltt getting old-I want io rest;
flavor than <?., others), then stir in foj butter seven tablemww. i C“re III | j / ^°d water should also be used Yet * leyinp Î grew lax,

enough flour t , make a stiff dough. - ,mir milk ’one toasm ^ ___ / J f i A ( every morning. Gargle the throat be the next to get the axe.”Roll the dough out thin on the boanV eupful oLjl, ------------------ I--------------------------/ H /---------noTtTVenM^rt Th°S® Wh® ^
.. . cocoanut, one cupful chopped raisins ------------------- -------- ----------------_/ lll—f________ should snlaab , 6V?P mormn8v Tairt the roosts with crude oil to

greased dripping pan and two cupfuls of floun Dixm fvZ — -------------- ®"®“ld *ptaah ,h« "eck and chost with cliase away chicken mites. Oil taken
I' tke ill a moderate oven. When a toasnoon to n ^rep from ------------------------------- --------------- v™ S cold water and for those who already from the crank ease „ J ~

.WI cold,. n.s, lightly With pink, ^ ^ mKht Type for Export Bacon--------- -- ------------- ----- ttor ""t ^snuffing soJ; serve. ^

"llltp »«mg and tiny candies. - .. „ „ , The illustration gives the 1™ . , , . water up the nose will be found use-Ma„lv Sugar Ruffs. „ , Butterfly Cakes. conformation of t£ h J thlttlJ^ ^e ÎT fleahed: ?” fortifle3 th® ».v««®m against
. i, , „ , .. , , „ Cut any soft eoolae dough in butter- will yield bacon to ea-ade ™ , !®"*’ medium depth, dropping the action of cold air.

or : .m’U .. , i-e ".p sour"milk*i ^ ,S?P®3’ jflaoe a stri» of candled export trade to Great Britain JuThî Ancrai*fl^S^ *** bam fuH, good Don’t imagine these precautions are

■ - .» K^z.’&esjrs an?r war 858
.living: powder • pressed into the dough to tmitate the d-,rd for the tvre>r re?c>gn 1Z^ stan’ stockyards or at pocking plants, farm 

’ 0re-f0“rthl»POb» on the ivfags. Jowl and shoulder ligh/and sJlmh; fetl)™ 10 to 16
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one

Little Yuletide Cakes

Fruit Sandwiches.
One cup-ful of sugar, one-half cup-| 

fui of shortening, one

♦
Modem Method».

Christmas Gingerbreads.

imd cut into :vir«\v shape». Place the, 
calces on a \\ - ■..

•;_---- <»--------- ^
“The requirements ef a good farmer

are at Irast four: The ability to make 
Thev a re a,- a full ar.d comfortablediving from the
lneV. ai® jyM common land; to rear a familv earofnlto .,„u

ztssx?ssbzrzdirectly due to the winter season. It1 ductive’ihtnthe farm more pro- 
b always dan-geix>ua to catch cold. The’ —Liberty'Hyde ‘t’’

it


